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वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

ASCENDING THROUGH THE SEVEN LEVELS OF YOGA-BHOOMI

प्रथम्� जा�तृम्�त्रे�ण प���� किंक� सिचकिं�कसि�तृबु�त्ति!नै#व� �त्��गम्पर�ण भत्तिवतृव्यम् �। (122.01)
At first, as soon as one is born, a person who has purified his mind (through the practice of Shama, Dama etc) 
should keep oneself in the company of the noble ones. 

अनैवरतृप्रव�हपसितृतृ�sयम्त्तिवद्या�नैदी,सिनैवह- शा�स्त्र�ज्जानै��पक�1दृतृ� नै तृरिरतृ�� शाक्यतृ�। (122.02)  
(Because) He is getting carried away by the River of Avidyaa, having fallen into its incessantly flowing 
flood-waters, and cannot cross over it without the company of the noble ones and the study of scriptures.
(What happens by the company of the noble Knowers and study of scriptures?)

तृ�नै त्तिवव�कतृ- प�रुषस्य ह�य�प�दी�यत्तिवच�र उपजा�यतृ�। (122.03)  
Because of that, the analysis of what is to be sought (Brahman) and what is to be rejected (desires and 
attachment to objects and people) rises for an embodied Jeeva (Purusha) through Viveka (discrimination).

तृदी��8 शा�भ�च्छा�सिभधां�� त्तिवव�कभ�वम्वतृ�ण< भवसितृ। (122.04)
Then he steps into the ‘first level of Yoga Bhoomi’ known as ‘Shubecchaa’ (the longing for the auspicious 
state of knowledge), which is the stabilized ground of Viveka.

तृतृ� त्तिवव�कवशातृ� त्तिवच�रण�य�म् �। (122.05)
Then through the practice of discrimination, he gets into the state of ‘Vichaara’ (‘Enquiry’ or ‘reasoning about 
the truth’).

��यग्ज्ञा�नै�नै���यग्व��नै�� त्यजातृ- ����रभ�वनै�तृ� म्नैस्तृनै�तृ�म्�सितृ। (122.06)

तृ�नै तृनै�म्�नै��� नै�म् त्तिवव�कभ?सिम्म्वतृ�ण< भवसितृ। (122.07)  
By the ‘proper understanding of the truth (about the unreal nature of the perceived)’, one discards the ‘improper 
Vaasanaas of the world (desires and attachment to the worldly things)’; and the mind becomes lighter (because of  
silenced thoughts, no anxiety, no apprehension, no desires, no attachment... so on). Because of that, he now steps into 
the ‘level of discrimination’ which is known as ‘Light Mind’- TanuMaanasa.  

यदी#व य�सिगनै- ��यग्ज्ञा�नै�दीयस्तृदी#व �त्त्व�पत्ति�-। (122.08)
When the ‘correct understanding’ rises, then alone the ‘absorption in the Reality essence’ becomes 
possible.

तृ�शा����नै� तृनै�तृ�� गतृ� यदी� तृदी#व���व���क्त इत्य�च्यतृ� कम्1फले�नै नै बुध्यतृ इसितृ। (122.09)
Because of that, the Vaasanaas slowly decrease and that level is known as ‘No-attachment’- ‘Asamsakta’. 
In this level, one is no more bound to the results of his actions (since he does not perform any action with 
attachment to the results).

अथ तृ�नैववशा�दी�त्य� भ�वनै�तृ�नैवम्भ्यस्यसितृ।  (122.10)  
Because of the decreased Vaasanaas, one then practices the lessening of thoughts (controlling the flood of 
thoughts).

य�वन्नै क� व1न्नैत्तिप व्यवहरन्नैप्य�त्य�ष� ����रवस्तृ�ष� स्थिस्थतृ�ऽत्तिप स्व�त्म्न्यवक्षी�णम्नैस्त्व�दीभ्य��वशा�द्बु�ह्यं� 
वस्तृ� क� व1न्नैत्तिप नै पश्यसितृ नै�ले�बुनै�नै ��वतृ� नै�सिभध्य�यसितृ तृनै�व��नैत्व�च्च क� वले� म्?ढः- ��प्तप्रबु�! इव 
कतृ1व्य� कर�सितृ।  (122.11)
He performs actions; goes through his day-to-day life; lives in the midst of all the objects that exist in the 
world; yet his mind does not ever swerve from the state of the Self (-enquiry); and because of the constant 
sincere practice, though engaged in external actions he does not see them as real; he does not chase them 
madly; does not brood about them. He no more is under the control of Vaasanaas. He now performs his 
actions like an inert machine (‘Moodha’) (unaffected by anything), or as ‘asleep while awake’. 
(He performs his duties like an actor on stage, unaffected by the scenes that go around him, and is like a person is moving his 
limbs in sleep or like a machine which is perfect in its actions, but is unaffected by the surroundings.)
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तृनै�भ�त्तिवतृम्नैस्कस्तृ�नै य�गभ?सिम्क�म्भ�वनै�म्सिधांरूढः-। (122.12)
With a mind free of conceptions, he now ascends the level of ‘non-conception of perceptions’- 
‘Padaartha Abhaavanaa’. 
(He is able to understand that the objects are nothing but sense-perceptions and do not exist independent of his perception.)

इत्यन्तृलेRनैसिच�- कसितृसिचत्��वत्�र�नैभ्यस्य �व1थ#व क� व1न्नैत्तिप बु�ह्यंपदी�थ�1न्भ�वनै�� त्यजासितृ तृ�य�1त्म्� 
भवसितृ तृतृ� जा�वन्म्�क्त इत्य�च्यतृ�।  (122.13)  
Thus his mind absorbed in the Self-enquiry; after practising for a few years (or for few months, or few days, 
or few minutes, or few seconds, or instantly also); though performing actions of all sorts (without the attachment to 
the results); he renounces the conception of outside objects (as real). 
He then transcends the three states of the mind (remaining only as the witness-state) - ‘waking, dream and 
deep sleep’ (and understands that all these are state of ignorance only, and are based on the belief in the reality of the 
world). Then he is known as a JeevanMukta. 

नै�सिभनैन्दीसितृ ��प्र�प्त� नै�प्र�प्तम्सिभशा�चसितृ क� वले� त्तिवगतृ�शाङ्क�  ��प्र�प्तम्नै�वतृ1तृ�। (122.14)
He does not get excited about what is attained. He does not worry about that which is not obtained.
Without entertaining any anxiety, he just acts properly towards whatever is attained.

RAMA’S STATE OF DISCRIMINATION

त्वय�त्तिप र�घव ज्ञा�तृ� ज्ञा�तृव्यम्स्थिUले�न्तृर� नैनै� तृ� �व1क�यVभ्य� व��नै� तृनै�तृ�� गतृ�।  (122.15)
Raaghava! You also have understood whatever needs to be understood fully.
Haven’t your Vaasanaas about all actions diminished already!

शार,र�तृ�तृव�त्ति�स्त्व� शार,रस्थ�ऽथव� भव म्�ग�- शा�क�  च हषW च त्वम्�त्म्� त्तिवगतृ�म्य-। (122.16)
You have already crossed over the idea of bodily actions. Do not bother whether you have a body or not. 
Do not feel depressed, or overly excited about anything.
You are the ‘Reality-essence without any sort of afflictions’.

त्वय्य�त्म्सिनै सि�तृ� स्वच्छा� �व1ग� �व1दी�किंदीतृ� क� तृ� दी�-U��U� र�म् क� तृ� म्रणजान्म्नै�।  (122.17)
When ‘you’ are the self-shining (independent of the perceived), pure (without the uncontrolled overflow of thoughts),  
all pervading (as the common-essence of all), always existing ‘Reality state’, (and not a Jeeva at all); 
where is the question of pain and pleasure, or birth and death!

WHEN RELATIVES DIE…WHEN YOU FEAR DEATH…

अबुन्धां�रत्तिप कस्म्�त्त्व� बुन्धां�दी�-U�सिनै शा�चसि� अकिं�तृ�य� स्थिस्थतृ� ह्यंस्थिस्म्न्बु�न्धांव�- क इव�त्म्सिनै। (122.18)
Though you have no relatives (since you are second-less), why are you lamenting about the death of your 
relatives? When the ‘Aatman’ is the non-dual principle (without a second), what relatives can be there as 
such!

दृश्यतृ� क� वले� दी�ह� परम्�ण�चय- पर� दी�शाक�ले�न्यतृ�प��नै�1त्म्�दी�सितृ नै ले�यतृ�। (122.19)
The body that is burnt is just a ‘collection of subtle atoms of the Supreme state itself that is seen as 
if limited by place and time’. The essence of Reality never rises or sets.

अत्तिवनै�शा�ऽत्तिप कस्म्�त्त्व� त्तिवनैश्य�म्�सितृ शा�चसि� अम्�त्य�व�तृ8 स्वच्छा� त्तिवनै�शा- क इव आत्म्सिनै। (20)
Even though you are imperishable (as the Reality essence), why are you worried that you will also perish 
(because of identifying with a perceived body-image)? 
How can the Aatman which is pure and deathless ever perish?

घटे� कप�लेतृ�� य�तृ� घटे�क�शा� नै नैश्यसितृ यथ� तृथ� शार,र�ऽस्थिस्म्न्नैष्टो�ऽत्तिप नै त्तिवनैश्यसितृ। (122.21)
If the pot is broken, the space inside the pot does not perish.
Similarly, even if the body dies, you as the ‘Reality essence’ will not perish.

म्�गतृ�ष्ण�तृरस्थिङ्गण्य�� क्षी�ण�य�म्�तृप� यथ� नै नैश्यसितृ, तृथ� दी�ह� नैष्टो� नै�त्म्� त्तिवनैश्यसितृ।  (122.22)
If the ‘mirage water-waves’ disappear, the heat does not perish; so also, if the body perishes, the ‘essence 
of Reality which is the real you’, does not perish.
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व�ञ्छा#व�दी�सितृ तृ� कस्म्�द्भ्रा�स्थिन्तृरन्तृसिनै1रसिथ1क�, अकिं�तृ�य� किं�तृ�य� किंक�  य�स्त्व�त्म्�सिभव�ञ्छातृ�।  (122.23)
What for does the desire rise in you, which is a worthless delusion only?
How can a second-less Aatmaa desire for a second one as another object? (Is it not a delusion for sure?)

AATMAN AND MAAYAA
(Aatman is the Reality-state that is aware of some disturbance named sense-knowledge.
It itself stays as the object of knowledge, like the gold itself stays as the bracelet.)

श्रव्य� स्प�श्य� तृथ� दृश्य� रस्य� घ्रे�य� च र�घव नै किंकस्थिञ्चदीस्थिस्तृ जागसितृ व्यसितृरिरक्त�  यदी�त्म्नै-। (122.24)   
Raaghava! There is nothing that is heard, seen, tasted, smelt in this world that is different from the  
Aatman. 
(Is the delusion-power the quality of Brahman?)

�व1शाक्त�त्तिवम्�स्तृस्थिस्म्न्नै�त्म्न्य�व�स्थिUले�- स्थिस्थतृ�-, शाक्तय� त्तिवतृतृ� व्यक्त�  आक�शा इव शा?न्यतृ�। (122.25)
All the powers are in the ‘Reality essence’ alone as ‘itself’; the powers are spread out as the ‘perceived’, 
like the emptiness of the sky. (Sky is another name for the emptiness; and is not the quality of the sky.)
(What is the seed for this non-existent world?)

सिच��द्रा�घव रूढः�य� त्तित्रेले�कdलेलेनै�किंदीतृ� त्तित्रेत्तिवधां�नै क्रम्�ण�ह जान्म्नै� जासिनैतृप्रभ�।  (122.26)
This ‘lady named tri-world’ rises from the mind alone, hey Raaghava with her three levels of Sattva etc; 
and deludes from the time of her birth itself. 
(This ‘seeing of the tri-world as the real’ is the delusion-power called Maayaa, which hides the real and makes it look like 
something completely contradictory; like the ‘heat’ gets seen as the ‘cool waters’ in the desert.)
(How does Maayaa get destroyed?)

म्नै-प्रशाम्नै� सि�!� व��नै�क्षीयनै�म्सिनै कम्1क्षीय�सिभधां�नै#व म्�य�य� प्रत्तिवनैश्यसितृ।  (122.27)
If the ‘subduing of the mind’ is achieved (and the unreal nature of the world is realized), the Vaasanaas perish; 
the actions and their results perish; Maayaa, the power of delusion also perishes.
(Sincere effort never fails.)

�म्��र�ग्रा�रघट्टे�ऽस्थिस्म्न्य� दृढः� यन्त्रेव�किंहनै� रज्जा�स्तृ�� व��नै�म्�तृ�� सिछास्थिन्दी र�घव यत्नतृ-। (122.28)
In this ‘terrifying water-well of worldly-existence’, Vaasanaa acts as the ‘thick rope moving the wheel’ 
(pushing Jeevas up and down to various good and bad levels). Hey Raaghava! Slice it off with extreme effort.

अपरिरज्ञा�यम्�नै#ष� म्ह�म्�हप्रदी�सियनै� परिरज्ञा�तृ� त्वनैन्तृ�ख्य� ��Uदी� ब्रह्मदी�सियनै�।  (122.29)

आगतृ� ब्रह्मण� भ�क्त्व� ����रसिम्ह ले�लेय� प�नैब्र1ह्म#व ��स्म्�त्य ब्रह्मण्य�व त्तिवले�यतृ�। (122.30)
When not understood she gives the greatest delusion. 
When understood, she is known as the ‘Endless’, and bestows the ever-blissful state of Brahman! 
Coming out of Brahman, and playfully enjoying the ‘worldly appearance’ here, and remembering 
Brahman again, she dissolves off into Brahman again.
(Maayaa rises from Brahman, stays as the world, and dissolves into Brahman.
You as the deluded personality are the expression of Maayaa herself. 
You as the ‘unreal entity’ rose from Brahman and will dissolve into it again, like a wave, by remembering Brahman, 
your essence.)

सिशाव�द्रा�घव नै�रूप�दीप्रम्�य�स्थिन्नैर�म्य�तृ � �व1भ?तृ�सिनै जा�तृ�सिनै प्रक�शा� इव तृ�जा�-।  (122.31)
Hey Raaghava, like the light from the fire, all the objects rise out of the ‘Supreme state of 
auspiciousness’ (Shivam), which has no form, which is unfathomable, which is without afflictions.

र�U�व�न्दी� यथ� पणV, व�सिचजा�ले� यथ� जाले�, कटेक�किंदी यथ� ह�स्थिम्नै, तृथ�ष्णकिंदी यथ�ऽनैले�  
तृथ�तृद्भा�वनै�रूप� तृथ�दी� भ�वनैत्रेय� तृस्थिस्म्न्नै�व स्थिस्थतृ� जा�तृ� तृस्म्�दी�व तृदी�व च।  (122.33) 
Like the lines on the leaf (are leaf alone), like the waves in the water (are water alone), like the ornaments in 
the gold (are gold alone), like the heat in the fire (is fire alone), 
the tri-world of the form of ideas (conceptions) stays in that Reality alone; 
is produced from that alone; and is that alone (and not different). 

� एव �व1 भ?तृ�नै�म्�त्म्� ब्रह्म�सितृ कथ्यतृ� तृस्थिस्म्ञ्ज्ञा�तृ� जागज्ज्ञा�तृ� � ज्ञा�तृ� भ�वनैत्रेय�। (122.34)  
‘That’ alone is the essence of all beings. 
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‘That’ is known by the name of ‘Brahman’ (the Reality that swells up as the perceived world).
If ‘That’ is known, the world becomes known. 
In all the three worlds ‘That’ alone is the ‘knower (of all)’.
[All that you understand as the world and family and objects, that which is reading these very words is not the inert body, but 
the Reality itself existing as the ‘reading you’, the ‘reading process’ and ‘the read book’.
Where is Brahman? Here -  now - as you the perceiving entity!
What is blocking the knowledge of yourself as Brahman? The idea of you being a form with name!
Get rid of the false knowledge. True knowledge will shine as it is!]

शा�स्त्र��व्यवह�र�थW तृस्य�स्य त्तिवतृतृ�क� तृ�- सिचद्ब्रह्म�त्म्�सितृ नै�म्�सिनै कस्थिpपतृ�सिनै क� तृ�त्म्सिभ-। (122.35)
Those who have realized the truth have invented names like Chit, Brahman, and Aatman for that 
‘nameless formless expanse of awareness’, for explaining the truth through the scriptures.
(It is just there in every experience of yours. Find it.)

त्तिवषय�स्थिन्द्राय��य�ग� हष�1म्ष1त्तिववस्थिजा1तृ� �#ष� शा�!�नै�भ?सितृकिंह1 ��ऽयम्�त्म्� सिचदीव्यय-। (122.36)
When the senses open up an object as some image or sound or touch or smell or taste, if you can stay in 
that pure perceiving state (without recognizing the name and form of the object, but as the ‘silent witness- awareness’) 
without any joy or irritation (even before the mind pops up with some explanation of the object); that ‘pure state of 
awareness’ is this ‘Aatmaa the changeless state of knowing’.

आक�शा�सितृतृर�च्छा�च्छा इदी� तृस्थिस्म्�स्थिqदी�त्म्सिनै स्व�भ�ग एव किंह जागत्प�थग्वत्प्रसितृत्तिबुम्बुसितृ। (122.37)
This state is extremely pure and taintless, purer and subtler than the space itself. 
In this essence of Reality, the world stays like a reflection within itself as if separate (though the reflection 
is not actually separate from it).

बु�त्ति!स्तृद्व्यसितृर�क� ण ले�भम्�ह�दीय� किंह तृ�न्प�त्य�द्व्यसितृर�क� ण तृ� च तृस्थिस्म्�स्तृदी�व च। (122.38)
Due to the ignorance that is deep-rooted in the intellect, there is the experience of greed and delusion; 
because of seeing reality in the unreal, the world of divisions exists in that state as itself (as not different 
from it).

अदी�हस्य#व तृ� र�म् सिनैत्तिव1कpपसिचदी�क� तृ�- लेज्जा�भयत्तिवष�दी�भ्य- क� तृ� म्�ह- �म्�स्थित्थतृ-।  (122.39)
Rama! You are not a physical body and are formless (like a ‘thinking point of emptiness’). 
You are of the nature of pure awareness without any disturbances of the perceived. 
How can you be deluded into having shame, fear, sadness etc? 

अदी�ह� दी�हजा#र�सिभले1ज्जा�किंदीसिभर�न्म्य#- किंक� म्?U1 इव दी�बु�1त्ति!त्तिव1कpप#रसिभभ?य��।  (122.40)
You are not a physical body, and you are formless (like a thinking point of emptiness). 
All these ideas of shame etc are not real and are connected to the body only. 
Identifying with the body, and acting as the body, why are you tormenting yourself like a fool imagining 
all these things?

अUण्डसिचसितृरूपस्य दी�ह� Uण्डनैम्�गतृ� अ�म्यग्दीसिशा1नै�ऽप्यस्थिस्तृ नै नै�शा- किंकम्� �न्म्तृ�-। (122.41)
You are of the form of unbroken awareness (that appears as the divided entities). 
If the body falls dead, even the ignorant do not die (but continue to exist in other Vaasanaa-created worlds); 
how can a Knower of the truth, who stays as the Reality-essence, ever die? 

आपतृ�दीक1 म्�गVऽत्तिप नै सिनैरु!गम्�गम्� सिच�� नै�म् � त्तिवज्ञा�य- प�रुष� नै शार,रकम् �। (122.42)
The sun is never blocked in its path; and the sunlight falls everywhere without obstruction.
Chitta is also unobstructed in its path and falls everywhere and stays as the perceived. 
This Chitta which sleeps in the ‘city made of nine holes’ is the ‘Purusha who perceives’, and not the 
body (which is inert).

शार,र� �त्य�सितृ व� प�म्�नै�व जागत्त्रेय� ज्ञा�ऽप्यज्ञा�ऽत्तिप स्थिस्थतृ� र�म् नैष्टो� दी�ह� नै नैश्यसितृ। (122.43)
Since the body (Sharira - that which deteriorates) is actually non-existent (since it is part of the perceived only), this 
Pumaan (the self-awareness which is shining through a mind) stays as the Knower and the ignorant both, in all the 
three worlds.
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य�नै�म्�सिनै त्तिवसिचत्रे�स्थिण दी�-U�सिनै परिरपश्यसि� तृ�सिनै दी�हस्य �व�1स्थिण नै�ग्रा�ह्यंस्य सिचदी�त्म्नै-। (122.44)
All the varied forms of sufferings (because of the body-connected possessions and relatives) that you experience 
in this world belong to the body alone (because of being identified with it); and not to the Chit-awareness 
which is beyond the grasp of the mind.
(Mind can go everywhere and grasp all the objects as its perception; but not the state of Chit.)

म्नै�म्�ग�1दीतृ�तृत्व�द्या��8 शा?न्यसिम्व स्थिस्थतृ� सिचत्कथ� नै�म् दी�-U#व�1 ��U#व�1 परिरग�ह्यंतृ�। (122.45)
Since it is beyond the path of the mind, the Chit stays as the emptiness (on which sense perceptions get 
produced). How can it be caught by joys or sorrows which belong to the mind only?

स्व�स्पदी�त्म्�नैम्�व��8 त्तिवनैष्टो�द्दे�हपञ्जार�तृ � अभ्यस्तृ�� व��नै�� य�तृ- षट्पदी- Uसिम्व�म्बु�जा�तृ �। (122.46)
When the body dies, the Jeeva loses its identity with the body and rises from the body-cage to its own 
essence only, like the bee flies off into the sky from the lotus (where it was trapped). 
However, the Vaasanaas that have been nourished in the mind till then, continue as another body-
experience with another identity. 
(There is no individual Jeeva who goes from body to body. Vaasanaas produce a new Jeeva as their fulfilling agent.)

अ�च्च�दी�त्म्तृत्व� तृदीस्थिस्म्�स्तृ� दी�हपञ्जार� नैष्टो� क�  नै�म् नैष्टो� स्य�द्रा�म् क� नै�नै�शा�चसि�। (122.47)
If you believe that the Jeeva is just a superimposed conception, and is not the Aatman, even then
if the body-cage perishes, what is the big loss? Rama, why do you cry for the death of the body?

�त्य� भ�वय तृ�नै त्व� म्� म्�हम्नै�भ�वय सिनैरिरच्छास्य�त्म्नै� नै�च्छा� क�सिचदीप्यनैघ�क� तृ�-। (122.48)
Therefore, analyze and comprehend the truth. Do not act deluded. Aatman is without any desire. 
You being the Aatman, the essence of Reality, are taintless and do not have any desire at all.

��स्थिक्षीभ?तृ� �म्� स्वच्छा� सिनैत्तिव1कpप� सिचदी�त्म्सिनै सिनैरिरच्छा� प्रसितृत्तिबुम्बुस्थिन्तृ जागस्थिन्तृ म्�क� र� यथ�। (122.49)

��स्थिक्षीभ?तृ� �म्� स्वच्छा� सिनैत्तिव1कpप� सिचदी�त्म्सिनै स्वय� जागस्थिन्तृ दृश्यन्तृ� �न्म्ण�त्तिवव रश्म्य-। (122.50)
‘Reality state of awareness’ is the ‘witness of all actions’; is equal; pure; and without any disturbance 
of the perceived. Without any desire or need, the worlds reflect in it like in a mirror.
‘Reality state of awareness’ is the ‘witness of all actions’; is equal; pure; and without any disturbance 
of the perceived. Like the rays emanating from the pure gem, worlds are seen inside it by itself.
(The nature of the mirror is to reflect; the nature of the gem is to shine as the rays.)

असिनैच्छाम्त्तिप ��बुन्धां� यथ� दीप1णत्तिबुम्बुय�- तृथ#व�ह�त्म्जागतृ�भVदी�भ�दी8 व्यवस्थिस्थतृ8। (122.51)
Without any conscious want, the mirror and the reflection stay as if different, but are the same.
So also, the Aatman and the Jagat stay as if different and not different in actuality.

�?य1��सिनैसिधांम्�त्रे�ण यथ�दी�सितृ जागस्थित्क्रय� सिचत्���म्�त्रेक� ण�दी� जागस्थिन्नैष्पद्यातृ� तृथ�। (122.52)
By the mere presence of the Sun, the actions of the world rise up (as a natural course).
By the very nature of Reality as the awareness state, the Jagat comes into existence.

त्तिपण्डग्राह� सिनैव���ऽस्य� एव� र�म् जागस्थित्स्थतृ�- आक�शाम्�ष� ��पन्नै� भवतृ�म्त्तिप च�तृसि�। (122.53)  
The solid nature of the world has been disproved by all these talks, hey Rama. 
This world that is perceived is just the revealing nature of Brahman-state; this has been understood 
by all of you.

���म्�त्रे�ण दी,पस्य यथ�ले�क- स्वभ�वतृ- सिच�त्वस्य स्वभ�व��� तृथ�य� जा�गतृ� स्थिस्थसितृ-। (122.54)
By the very presence of the light, the sight rises revealing all the objects.
By the very nature of the Chit-principle, this Jagat-state gets revealed.
(How does the unreal world appear in the reality, though there is no previous or later in the Reality state?)

प?वW म्नै- �म्�किंदीतृ� परम्�त्म्तृत्व�तृ � तृ�नै�तृतृ� जागकिंदीदी� स्वत्तिवकpपजा�ले#-
शा?न्य�नै शा?न्यम्त्तिप तृ�नै यथ�म्बुर�ण नै�लेत्वम्�pलेसि�तृच�रुतृर�सिभधां�नैम् �। (122.55)
First, the mind rose up out of the ‘Supreme principle of the Aatman’ (as its conceiving nature); and this Jagat 
is spread out with its (amazing) network of conceptions (ideas and imaginations) like the (beautiful) blueness in 
the empty sky which is referred to with many beautiful descriptions (as a canopy, or as the sapphire dome, or as 
the blue lake etc), though the Reality is emptier than emptiness also.
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��कpप��क्षीयवशा�द्गसिलेतृ� तृ� सिच�� ����रम्�हसिम्किंहक� गसिलेतृ� भवस्थिन्तृ
स्वच्छा� त्तिवभ�सितृ शारदी,व Uम्�गतृ�य�� सिचन्म्�त्रेम्�कम्जाम्�द्याम्नैन्तृम्न्तृ-। (122.56)
When the mind dissolves off by melting off the conceptions (by understanding the unreal nature of the world), 
the ‘mist of delusion’ namely the ‘worldly existence’ also dissolves. Then the ‘pure state of Reality’ 
alone which is one, unborn, the first one, imperishable, shines taintless, like the sky in the autumn.

कम्�1त्म्क�  प्रथम्म्�व म्नै�ऽभ्य�दी�सितृ ��कpपतृ- कम्लेजाप्रक� तृ�स्तृदी�त्य
नै�नै�सिभधां� जागकिंदीदी� किंह म्�धां� तृनै�सितृ व�तृ�लेदी�हकलेनै�सिम्व म्�ग्धांबु�ले-।  (122.57)
The mind, with its conceiving power rises first as the ‘Totality of all actions of all Jeevas’ , by taking on 
the ‘form of Brahmaa, the Lotus-born; and spreads forth this Jagat with its various names and forms; 
like the idiot child imagining the actions of the ghost-body.

अ�न्म्य� �किंदीव प�र� त्तिवलेक्ष्यतृ� प�नैभ1वत्यथ परिरले�यतृ� प�नै- 
स्वय� म्नैस्थिqसितृ सिच���स्फ� र�प�म्1ह�ण1व� जालेवलेय�वले� यथ�।  (122.58)
The mind is just the essence of Avidyaa and non-existent; yet perceives in its front something unreal as 
separate from it; appears and disappears again and again (as the perceived states, at its every agitation).
The mind which perceives by the power of Chit (witness-state), rises as the Jagat-form that is made of 
conceptions alone, like the ‘circular patterns’ appearing in the water again and again in the huge Ocean.

�म्�प्तसिम्दी� उत्पत्ति�प्रकरणम् �

THIRD SECTION DESCRIBING

 ‘THE PRODUCTION OF JAGAT-PHENOMENON’ IS COMPLETE   


